# Over length Page Charge Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Amount</strong></td>
<td><strong>USD (  )</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charge per Page</strong></td>
<td><strong>USD50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over length Pages</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **CA Name** |  |
| **Email** |  |
| **Phone** | **Fax** |

1. **By Debit/Credit Card (via online Paypal)**

   Please contact PIERS OFFICE to send you a Paypal linkage. To pay via Paypal, you don't need to have a Paypal account. To pay with bank card, please click the button [Pay with Credit or Debit Card] or [Pay as a Guest] at the end of Paypal interface.

2. **By Wire Transferring (USD)**

   Payment, identifying Author and paper key, should be wired to the following PIERS bank account:

   - **Swift Code:** ABOCCNBJ110
   - **Beneficiary Bank:** The Agricultural Bank of China, Zhejiang Branch, Hangzhou Zheda Sub-Branch
   - **Bank Address:** Shenhua Road 743#, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, CHINA
   - **Bank Tel.:** 86 571 85235554
   - **Beneficiary Name:** PIERS&KONG CO., LTD.
   - **Beneficiary Account No.:** 19-0425140000432
   - **Beneficiary Address:** Xixi Road 525#, ZJU Sci. Park C-411-4

3. **By Wire Transferring (CNY)**

   中国地区可用人民币付款(每超一页350元)。银行汇款或支付宝转帐后,需要中国发票请填写发票单位,税号(必填),中文邮寄地址，收件人，邮编，联系电话.

   银行汇款时请注明文章编号和姓名，汇入如下帐号:

   - **帐号:** 19 0421 0104 0012 995
   - **户名:** 杭州锦萃科技有限公司
   - **开户行:** 中国农业银行杭州玉泉支行

   支付宝转帐请扫此二维码

   Please send this form to: E-mail: office@piers.org